WHILE YOU WAIT
OLIVES 2.95
TORTILLA CHIPS with tomato salsa and

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS

NACHOS (for two) with melted Cheddar,

(9 or 18) nuggets served with BBQ sauce 4.50 / 7.50

(6 or 12) spicy wings served with blue cheese dip 4.50 / 7.50

CHICKEN NUGGETS

guacamole 3.75

jalapeños, salsa, guacamole and sour cream 5.95

		 A Byron hamburger is made to our own recipe: properly sourced British beef, ground fresh into 6oz patties
		 and cooked medium, so it’s pink and juicy. We serve it in a squishy bun with a pickle on the side. And that’s it.

PROPER HAMBURGERS
BYRON Dry cure bacon, mature Cheddar, shredded DOUBLE BACON CHEESE
iceberg, tomato, red onion and Byron sauce 9.50

OUR NEW MONSTER SPECIAL
Fried chicken breast, onion ring, streaky bacon,
American cheese, jalapeños & BBQ sauce

£10.95

SMOKY

VEGGIE
MUSHROOM Grilled Portobello mushroom, goat’s cheese, roasted red

pepper, baby spinach, tomato, red onion and aioli. Served in a squishy bun 7.95

BEAN PATTY Bean patty, roasted red pepper, baby spinach,

tomato, red onion, aioli and Byron sauce. Served in a squishy bun 7.95

We marinate our chicken breast
in buttermilk, herbs and spices.

CHICKEN

Choose your chicken burger chargrilled
or fried. Served in a squishy bun.

CLUCKOSAURUS REX

and Caesar dressing 3.75 / 6.95

shredded iceberg, tomato, red onion, pickles and Byron sauce 8.95

CLASSIC COBB Chicken, crispy bacon, avocado, blue cheese, tomato,

CLUCKY Fried chicken breast, guacamole, sriracha

free range egg, iceberg, baby spinach and house dressing 5.95 / 10.75

AVOCADO, QUINOA & BABY KALE with shredded

courgette, cucumber, soy beans, slow cooked tomatoes and basil 4.75 / 9.25

SWEET POTATO FRIES 3.95
COURGETTE FRIES 3.50

Customise any proper hamburger,
chicken or veggie burger.

BUN-FREE SKINNY Swap the bun for a side salad for no extra cost.
DOUBLE UP Add an extra 6oz beef patty, chicken breast or
ADD TOPPINGS Dry cure bacon, streaky bacon, sliced avocado,
roasted red pepper, Portobello mushroom or Freddar ™ cheese 1.70

Mature Cheddar, American cheese, Monterey Jack, blue cheese, Emmenthal,
crispy onions, green chillies or jalapeños 1.35

SAUCES & DIPS BBQ sauce, chipotle mayonnaise, Byron sauce,
aioli, blue cheese sauce, buffalo sauce or sriracha mayonnaise 1.35

mayonnaise, pickled red onions, pickles and shredded iceberg 10.50
Make it buffalo Give your chicken burger extra punch with a coating of
spicy homemade buffalo sauce – made with Byron Hot Sauce 1.35

FRIES & SIDES

Cheese fries topped with crispy bacon 4.75

MAKE IT YOURS
veggie bean patty 3.50

CLASSIC CHICKEN Chargrilled chicken breast,

BACON CHEESE FRIES

shredded iceberg and chipotle mayonnaise 8.95

and mayonnaise 6.95

CLASSIC CAESAR Cos lettuce, Grana Padano, anchovies, croutons

French fries topped with Freddar™ cheese sauce 3.95

cheese, jalapeños, pickles, onion, BBQ sauce and
mayonnaise 10.50

CHILLI Green chilli, American cheese,

American, Monterey Jack, blue cheese, Emmenthal or
Mature Cheddar, streaky bacon,
Freddar ™ cheese. Served with lettuce, tomato, red onion crispy onions, shredded iceberg, pickles and
and mayonnaise 8.25 (Freddar ™ cheese +0.35)
smoked chilli BBQ sauce 9.95

Fried chicken breast,
onion ring, streaky bacon, American cheese, jalapeños, pickles,
onion, BBQ sauce and mayonnaise 10.95

add chicken 3.50
add bacon 1.70

FRENCH FRIES 2.95
CHEESE FRIES

B-REX Onion ring, streaky bacon, American

CLASSIC Lettuce, tomato, red onion

Each time you buy our latest special, we provide a school meal
for children living in some of the poorest places in the world.
byronhamburgers.com/onefeedstwo

SALADS

CHEESE Choose your cheese! Mature Cheddar,

Two 6oz hamburgers, Freddar™ cheese, dry cure bacon,
pickles, ketchup and American mustard 12.50

ONION RINGS 3.50
MACARONI CHEESE 3.95
COLESLAW 2.95
HOUSE SALAD 3.50
WEDGE SALAD Iceberg, crispy bacon,
blue cheese dressing, croutons and chives 4.50

MILKSHAKES

FREAKSHAKES

OREO® 4.95
REESE'S® Peanut Butter Cup 4.95
SALTED CARAMEL 4.95
VANILLA / CHOCOLATE /
BANANA / STRAWBERRY 4.75

A shake of freakish proportions – extra-thick milkshake stacked
with vanilla ice cream, brownie, whipped cream, chocolate and
caramel sauces, topped with crushed honeycomb.
Choose from:

Add malt 0.25

OREO® 7.95
REESE'S® Peanut Butter Cup 7.95
P. T. O

